
Brief Items of State Xewa.
FINE TAILORING Fluff CHINA SILKS,

Suitable for shirt wiists at 3tc, value yv.

Black Gloria Silk,
34 Inches, at 75c, value -

May 90th and 21it seventy five

bicyclist will have meet at Charlotte
and exciting races are promised.

President Winston of the university
accepts the int i'ati.-- to deliver the
annual oration at1 the Guilford
Luttle groun. 1 July 4.

Jth& )

JiCOULD 1S TALK

Black Crepon,
at 75c, worth ft.

Imported spring Dress Patterns. hinJ- -An illicit still is on exhibition at
soine styles at exiremely low prices.111

C.Weikel,
124 Fayettovllle Streot,

Upstairs,

Durham, composed of a kettle, with a , Ladies rercaieanin waists from 50c up.
Mock ol MILLINERY is well i- -little keg for a cap aud an old guano

lected and we are showine a most lovelvSHOI13 I"trumpet" as a worm. collection nl Hmtern Hals and full ringeof
i HERWOOD'S

OI. ID
siupes lor laJies, misses and children at
I rices lower than ever. ar-- t mW. F. Barnes, formerly of Winston, l

iERVICE
was found dead in a sleeping car near
Lynchburg-- , He hid a larg- - nm of Ml 0)

money on his person aud w as en route IrCa Lk mum unco Calls the attention of this friends and
the public to the fact that he

has just received his
new lines of

I. ROSENTHAL.
THE NEW P20IGREE ROSS,

Belle : : Siebrocht,
Hibkid Tea.

A truly sup rbrose. the result of a cross

For Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses sJJ?"1 "V .9m am, e

between La Fran.e and Lady Mary huil-liam- s.

Color Imperial fink of jiie richest
shade. Flowers Irom S -2 to o inches inHXE WOOLENS
diameter; has received the sold ine.lal of

to r xork wuere ne ueiu a promi-

nent position. It is thought he com-

mitted suicide, the lireeusboro He-co- rd

says. j

As some men were floating down the
Waceamaw river ou a raft t'aey saw

passing over them a gray e.igle which
had caught by the back a comiuou

house cat and was carryiug it off. '1 he
cat was inakiug desperate efforts to
free itself but could uot.the Sou'bport

for spring and summer wear. He is
ready to make them up in

the best style.
We showiug complete
lilies if

me national Kose Society ot Ureat LSntiin
and tirst class certificates from ail the lead-
ing horticultural societies of both Europe
and America. Perfectly hardy and a tiior-oug- h

r.

No. 1 size, strong plants, from 3 2 in.
pots, fl. No 2 silt, strong plants, from
2 inch pots, 75c each.

Orders taken by U. STEINMETZ.
agent tor this .grand rose. au2

mm

REMNANTS.

Ho far the froot have don no dam-

age in thia section.

Mr. W. W. Smith left for Fayotte-Yil- U

thia morning.

Income tai collector K. II. Jones

returned this afternoon.

All the military organintion In the

atat are to be incited to attend the

unveiling of the monument.

The democratic city convention at

Metropolitan ball this evening will

certainly attract a large number of

people.

Mr. G. K. Leach will leave for

Washington tonight to wiud np his

business a clerk to one of
Bonn's committees.

Inquiries are made as to whether

ltrookside park is to be put in shape

for use this season. It was some

years ago a very popular resort.

The following university students

arrived this afternoon to spend the

Easter holidays: F. J. Haywood.

Grimes Haywood and Clifford Carroll.

It is understood on very good au-

thority that Mr. Ham Smith will get

the nomination for city clerk on the

second ballot at the convention this

evening.

A letter from Shanghai say that

Mrs. R. Jernigan, wife of the Ameri-

can couusel general there, h-- s ar-

rived. She went by steamer tivni

San Francisco.

Tonight is the time at which i; is

said the heaenly bodies will be in ex-

actly the same position as they were

the day Christ died on the cross. It

is the first time this has occurred since

the crucifixion.

Dughi is greatly pleased with his

French ice cream freezer. Its simpli-

city, neatness and arrangement for

preserving cream in a porcelain lined

holder, are unequaled. It is the only

one in the state.

The old Alfred Williams & Co. book-

store reopened this morning. The

stock, goodwill, &c, are offered for

sale. This widely known business

Leader states.

Children
have no equal for style, comfort an
wear. j

C. A. SHERWOOD & CO j

SO Rlt-V.l- e W.l-'r'- l. N.C.
Mechanics' and Investors'

Union
Offers the following advautages:
All the profit and safety that other

organization can gite (10 per cent
was placed to purplus account last
year.) And in addition should death
ccur to an investing or borrowing

member, his payments cease, but in-

stead of receiving the withdrawal
value of bis stork at the time his heirs
wi'l receive at maturity the full far
value of the stock and the cancelled
mortgage.

Any member can borrow on his
stock in sums of $50 all that has been
paid to loan fund.

Persons desiring either to make
profitable investments or to borrow
money will appreciate the advantages
offered. For further information ap-

ply to J. C. Drewry, Vrest; B S. Jer-ma- n,

Treas.; J. X. Holding, Atty, or
to George Alleu, Secretary, 22 l'ullen

At N'ewbern a few nights ago Mis J mmw & pram
GIVE HIM A CALL
apl tf

P0NY&"clRT FOR SALE.
A handsome pony and stylish cart

aiid harness, but little used.
ap5 6t V. E. TURNER.

oaJ.
Just received 8 cars Kanawha, West

Viuinia, splint, 3 cars .N'ew Kiver
lump, 2 cars Jellico, without question
the best bituminous coal to be had.
Also all kinds aulhracite cotl now in
stork. T. L Kbkkhdt

in all th newest styles and
best materials, at prices 25
per cent lower than you have
beeu paying.

For Rent.
A cottage of 4 rooms, located in a

good community. Apply to J. K.
Bobbitt. ap2 t,s

Taylor w s alarmed by a burglar and
feli dead, after summouing aid. The
Journal says she wasasked by a neigh-

bor to go to his house,, after her
fright. She did not auswer and was

found lying dead ou the tloor. The
coroner's jury said fright killed her.

The Leader says that the three
masted schooner John 11. Cross, from
Fiovideuce, li I., to Brunswick, Ga ,

which went ashore near Sout hport last
October aud was 8 deep in the j

sand, and which had dotted ail efforts'

building. ap4 2w
II OLD STOOL

women's

Dissolution of Copartner-- j
ship.

The firm of Hoy Die r. Park & Co. is
this day dissolved iy mutual consent

I' All parties indebted to or holding
' claims against said firm will please
present same to Mr. Johu 11 Porter,
who is authorized to collect aud re-- !
ceipt for all cla'ius due aid Una.

Cottage For Rent.
At 1M Sunu I'ersou street, with (7)

seveu robins, ( wo iu the b(sem-ut- )
well water and sewer connection, batu
room, &a. Can be occupied ou the 9..U

of April. Apply to
ap5 Ot V. K. TtTUNEIt

Choice Eggs for Setting.
Auy uiw wibinug fancy chickens tor

raisiug can get eggs for set:iug by
caliiug ou me. 1 have ttie full blooO-e- d

Hfaok iSpauish. Also the White
f'liuotilh Hock.

m4 tf. W. M. Fkowk, Jr.

v ""--
5a-

to get her off, floated the high tide of
Tuesday, aud was towed into

LOVES
LEN. H, r.OVSTElt,
B.F.PARK,

ml3in ANDREW U.JONES.

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine tiber mattresses
for people suff ering with bronchical
lung troubles

For Faster and l.alance of the
week, ve offer

H 25 K 1 1) G LO V ES FOR 89c
$1 00 " " 69j

The gloves are perfeit fresh
goods iu the wanted colorings.For Sale. OW FOR BUSINESS.

A BOOK STORE.
VALUABLE COPYRIGHTS.
A LONG ESTABLISHED BUSINESS TRtMACH "IE. JL..;."

THE BEST COFFRIC on the market

Bv virtue of authority conferred upon us
by E. G. Harrell individually, and as sur-

viving partner of the late tirm of Alfred
Williams & Co., composed of said Harrell IS,
and the late J B. Neathery) and tor the pur Fresh, Invigorating, Delightful. Sold

by all leading grocers. mullf'"Tl

will be a good investment for the

purchasers, whoever they may be.

To show how much public interest

there is in a proper observance of the

monument celebration May 20th it may

be stated that King & Co., druggists,

will give all the net proceeds of their

Bales next Tnesday to the fund which

is being raised to meet the expenses

of the celebration. Raleigh people

intend that this shall be a grand af-

fair

A dealer in farm supplies was asked

today whether there was much doing

in the way of mortgages, and replied

that there was very little. He added

that Bince .he supreme court's decis

STILL ANOTHER.

pose of winding up the business of said linn
we offer for saie the stock in trade: Copy-
rights and book plates of Moore's School
History of North Carolina, Mrs. Spencer's
First Steps in North Carolina History. s'

North Carolina Header, North Caro- -'

lina Speaker, North Carolina Speller, Bus-- ;

bee's Justice and Form Book, North Caro-- !
lina Songs and Hymns forschools;business, '

store, trade and otlic'e furniture, tixtures, '

appliances, good will and all the property
and effects conveved to us, save and except

HS.l i3 I3NT A SUJ3ESTI0N" of V7INTER ABOUT OUR STOCK

Everything is New. Stylos, Qualities, Varieties. Prices.

Loyalty to fashion has already "worked the change" with some.of you,
and out, you've gone, preaching the praises of our greater facilities.

The weather besides Eas er beiug only oue w.-e- otf vill s.'t busiue.t
whirliug, lash it from a trot to a ruu, aud tUeu everybody will waut quick

; -

This is why we would like to have you drop in now, aud settle a point er
two to your owu satisfaction.

We say we can fit you out of ready-to-wea- r line of Spring Suits as per-

fectly as if they were made to order,
Aud we want to prove i to you.
We say thai there is uo other tora 1 t nv'a carries near the variety we do.
If you think that's puttiug it too siroug look around a little and see.
Vou will say we are right..
We say our prices are lowest, as our qualities are best.
There cau't be two opiuions on th.it score.

We carry everything men. boys and children wear (except shoes).
We are in every market; buy from the best' manufacturers; have goods

made, to our owu ideas, planning, suggesting, commanding, from the best
workers their best work.

And your money goes back on the slightest grouud of dissatisfaction,
Mast be honest oods. honestly sold, to warrant such a guarantee.

EASTER
BONNETS
AND 1LVTS.

Everybody wants a new hat for Ras-

ter add we bae them to suit you all.
If you wish a fine oue we cu please
you iu quality and price. If ycu want
a hat fur 9 we have it.

A beautiful line of ribbons just re-

ceived. Also iufant white mull caps
from 9 up.

We have all the latest novelties in
bonnet and bats, and will be pleased
to have the ladies call and see them.

EASTER
BONNETS
AND HATS.

the choses in action and other demands.
The business has been established nearly
thirty years and is the largest book house
in the state. We invite otters and would be
glad to communicate with intending pur-

chasers.
A. W. HAYWOOD,
THOMAS M. PITTMANV

apt 2 lot Trustees.

ion as to the "morteasre law" the

merchants were willing to made ad

SHAD

SKI-LlN-
'i

CHEAP.

I have teday made another reduct-

ion in the price of roe shad. They

:io'iy :--o AT

ance; but that the farmers do not

as yet know of this. He also said that
now not many farmers want supplies.

but you kuow us. (ettacquainted with our new stock. You will like it.Book Store Opens.
The old Alfred Williams & Co. book

store opens this morning for general
business at the old stand, 119 le

street. No firm, corporation
or person has succeded to this busi- -

University of N. C, Glee, mandolin

and banjo club will hold the boards

at the academy of music Monday eve-

ning, April 15. The club is highly S. & D. BE!
LYON RACKET STORE,recommended and as it is composed ness. The stock must be disposed of

t tc f! Knv the ulinnlrl receive the i at once aud ntxednced prices. Sales

rf.f.nn,- - As h'm .e wade for cah only. This 10 Martin street.
rr- -- r--- '- April 13, 1895

their date is Jbaster Monday tney win A. W. Haywood,
doubtless receive a big patronage Thou. M. Pittman,

Trustees. HA3L THE SPRING ! ;

Our Hnrinor irniiiH pm Arrivini? and we desire to lay before the public a

Oxfords at $1.50 Which Sold
for $2-2- to $4.50.

We have takeu ail the ladies Oxford
ties from the regular shoe department
thai were brought over from last sum-
mer, placed them in a special sectioa
arranged for this sale and marked
them, jour choice for $1.50.

W. 11. & U. . Tucker & Co.

each. They are cheap aud come di-

rect from Jjewbern. I guarantee

their freshness.

0. W. BELVIN,
ap9 6t Stall 13, City Market.

fact.-whereb- y you receive the benefit. We have bought largely, and in mak.
. . .r : ill ...... .1 rrMikda

mg our selet tioni we haa an eye single to low wnu price. u o

equal to a tailor's $18 garment in finish and material.

Land Sale.
By virtue of the powers contained in a

certain deed of mortgage, executed to
Needham Beckwith, on the loth day of
February, 1893, by Spencer Hackney and
wife Susan, which deed is duly registered in
the register's office for Wake county, book
75, page 636, et seq., we will, on the 18th
day of May, lSlJ5, offer for sale, for cash,
to the highest bidder, the following tract
of land: A tract of land lying in the said

blue and black
homespun, &o.

We have them in
'oheviot, cassimere.2 PER SUIT

A large vanv.j ."

here. The tickets will be on sale at
W. H. King's drug store tomorrow

morning. Secure your seats at once.

Prices 25, 50 and 7.
There is a big demand for copies of

the new election law, and; no vonder.

The Visitor published some days ago

a summary of an article prepared by

Hon. Clem. . Dowd for the Charlotte

Observer which showed that the last

legislature repealed all city or town

charters obtained since 1883, and that
unless it provided a new charter in-

stead the cities and towns are really

charterless. The question was asked

then and is again asked, what will the

supreme court say about this?

'. Notice!
Having taken tue Agency for

Klectric Helts, for the cure of Ucdertakers'
county of Wake and bounded as follows: Rheumatism,''Sciatica: Kidney disease. Good navy blue and black

cheviot suits, double andBeginning at Benjamin Clark's line, run , w , ,..., ha,.t p...i . jj.
ning west to a corner ot the tract mort- - ; B' "t x.v.,
gaged toCJ. Bright; thence south to Nat; Spine disease, s debility, etc. FurDisiiiti&s. s.ugle Dnasua. tboioaguiy we.l maae, as good as can be purchased any-

where for 42 50: we sell them at 13.64. Sailor suits in blue stripes with cord
laylor's line; thence east with Taylor's line lamreaay to supply tuose, in neea 01

them at short notice. Samples kept
on hand.

A. W. Fbaps,
No. 4 East Davie, second door from

Fayetteville street. eod

to a stake; thence north to the beginning,
containing twenty acres, more or less.
Said sale will be on the described premises.
For fuller description of mortgage refer to

W. n. FOl.SU KK and
S. W. BRKWKK,

Admrs d b n Needham Beckwith .
Womack & Hayes, Attys.
April 10, 1895.

At the eld and reliable coffin house
of John W. Brown there is on
view a complete line of caskets, bur'al
robes, slippers and other supplies for
ladies aud children. Also artificial
flowers, the newest thing, and
beautiful. Burglar proof vaulis;
perfect protection against grme
robbery. Caskets at all prices, np to
$500. Prompt attentiou given all or-

ders, day and night, apl

and whistle, 79c. Knee pants the boys need knee pauts to help them tnrouga

until they get their new suit. 17o up; all wool pants 50j.

HEM'S CLAY WORSTED SUBTS-1- 1

$9.25 (under new tariff reduction) Any winter garment in our house, in-

cluding men's, youth's aud boys' suits, overcoats, single pants, coats and vesta

without any reservation whatever, go at fifty cents on the dollar. We msaa

,vhat we say, so oome aud take any winter garment at half price.

ROSENTHAL CLOTHING CO.,
806 FAYBTTBVILLB 8T OPPOSITB POSTOFFICB.

Mi Mimwalis.

Horse Races in May.
Arrangements are now being per-fecte- d

to have some good trotting

races at the fair grounds May 21. The

matter is in the hands of enterprising

gentlemen here, and the plan is to

have a number of speedy horses.

There will be many visitors here that
week, and they will relish some

GUT FLOWERS,
Bouquets, Floral Designs, Palms,
ferns, Roses, Geraniums, C'oleus, Tube-roue- s,

Cannas, etc., for window deco-
rations and outdoor planting, Choice
and latest chrysautfaemums out. Vines
'or the veranda.

Tomato, Egg, Cabbage and other
spring plants.

H. STEINMETZ,
Phone 113. Florist.

One elegant upright piano, $217.50;
3 square pianos from $35 to $100.
Standard makes of high grade pianos
always on hand at medium prices.

A. W. Pakha..
ap3 m West Hargett street.

Royster's Brittle
Always the same,
Always the best,
Always fresh,
90 cents per ponnd.

We d
we pHce owir baatnd iiew p
Hat9Iioe9&e V0ur stock is wew aiftd prices lowr -
ci : j.9wave mwa niiasecaiioimo -


